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W B ff» R I N X 
SALE BILLS

AND PRINT THEM RIGHT
V.

6th Yw. No. 162

Cowicban Merdiants, Ltd.
Soacssors to Pitt ft Petmoa aid W. P. Jayics.

‘■The score Ilut will Serve yom Beet.”

WE ARE LEADERS
QUALITY ^ PRICE

Note these Toluei in
Crosse & Blackwell’s and other English 

Goods.
Direct importation just to hand.

CoUichan Ccader
DUNCAN, H. C., THURSDAY, MAY 5. 1910.

1 Council Proceedings.

A PENCIL MARK
In thih space Indicattrs that 
your stil<M*riptini* has ex
pired, po«l In ilue for 
aooiber year. .

4T

c. &. B. Marmalade— 
lib. Glass 2Sc., 2 f ,r 45c. 
41b. Tina earh 80c.
7I»- •• ■■ S5C.

C. & B. Jams- 
Apricotand Black ■ iirninL 

lib. Glass 25c.
2Ib. Tins 40c.
41b “ 70c.
71b. •• $1.10.

C. & B. Jams- 
Stawberry and Raspberry 

and other kinds, 
lib. Glass 25c.
21b. Tins 35c.
41b. •• 65c.
71b. “ $1.C0.

Lea & Perrins Sauce— 
Small bottles 35e.
Medium " 66c.
Laote “ $1.10.

c. & B. Pickles - 
OctaRon pints 36c.
Patent quarts 60c.,

C. & B. Smoked Sardines- 
LarRc tins 25c.
Sirall tins 2 for 25c.

C & B. Potted Meats— 
In Glass 20c., 2 for 85c,

C. & B. Potted Fish- 
Id Glass 20c. each

C.&B. 
Taragan 
Vinegar 

25c. bottle.

WE ARE QUALITY 
MERCHANTS,

See us fer 
Gorgonzola 
A Roquefort 

Cheese.

BEAUTIFUL

GUT GLASS
Cut Glass is a Favorite Wedding Gift, therefore our Stock 

. is well assorted.

Our prices are the same aa quoted in Vancouver.

17nn IPQ Napkin Rings, Bon Bona, Pepper and 
r Ur «piM &|t in Ca^ and Large and Small 

Open Salta.
l?/vn CCv Vase, Spoon Tray, Sugar and Cream 
r or <PU Water Bottle and lOin. Bowl.
17/11* <C 1 n Di“I> isilver lining). Flower 
r or ^ 1U Pot (silver IiDing), and 12in. BowL

Cut Glass is cosmopolitan; it lends itself to every euviron- 
ment No board so simple bnt Glass is suited; none so 

stately but Glass will adorn it
We will be pleased to have (you) come in and inspect our 

Assortment of Wedding Gifts.

5. W. QIDLEY
Elc^otie Jeweller. P.O. Boxa

p;o;Ei35ctlo'{pja;D;c-iota;ote^
P you want a good, healthy outdoor recreation

Play Golf.
You can get

Balls, Cliuibs
Of all sorts, and anything you require for the Game, at 

The Cash Store.

Phone F 18.C. BAZETT, Proprietor.

The .“chiHl Bo.ai(l Tru.stccs 
have di cided to open « school at 
Westbolme Ihi-' week witii > vs 
I. P. Ir'iiP ir charge. Miss 
Beatrice Holmes will lake cl :iive 
of the school at Chtmainus Rivci. 
Mrs. Irvine being transferred to 
Westholma at her own request 
The opening of the tenders for 
the new saiool at Chemainus 
Landing was held over until 
next meeting-

well al tended and appreciated

At a general meeting of the 
Municipality of North Giwichan 
on April 28th list the following 
were present; The Reeve, A. C. 
Aitken, Ksq., and Councilors 
Messrs. J, L Mutter, H. W. 
Bevan. L McL. Campbell and P. 
Foudot

The followin'; letters were re
ceived and reail: One fron G. 
H. Halse. secretary of the B. C. 
Telephone Ckimpany qp powers 
to cut‘down trses, with Mr. C.
F. Davies’ opiiion theren; one 
from Mr. Kenneth Duncan sub
mitting pUn of subdivision of 
Duncan estate; one from Mr. G.
G. Baiu asking repairs to road; 
one from I. Ford demanding 
cornpenaation for land tsicen for 
McKinnon road; two reports 
from ?^rs Chief; one from Christ
ian ^d SocietA in reference to 
spitting or, sidewalks; one from
H. E. Beasley on plan of Cowich- 
ar. Lake Branch; one from F. A. 
Caton requesting repairs to Craz
ier Road; one from M. C. Barron 
claiming reduction of acreage 
on account of i iver: one from C. 
F. Davie on foreshore at Crofton; 
quorum of Council, laying itifor- 
mations, re-suivey of Alderlea 
Road, dog taxes, schedule A, 
repealing by-laws, and lialance 
sheet from auditors.

It was resolved that the Coun
cil could not idlow Mr. I. Ford 
compensation for clearing road
way as the roail in question was 
gazetted previous to his purchas
ing the land.

Hr. Guyther, who has bought 
land at the extreme north of 
Chemainus Ward, asked for a 
road into his property. The 
Council considered that the Gov
ernment should build this road or 
at least contribute the greater 
part of the cost; and Mr. Gny- 
ther was advised to apply to our 
member, Mr. Hayward, and 
Government Agent A. H. Lomas 
before renewing his request to the 
Council.

Indian Jobnrie Daniel offered 
two-fifths of an acre of land to 
complete the width of White 
Road for $76. As there is still 
some doubt as to the' location of 
this road the subject stands over 
until the next meeting.

Mr. M. Morley objected to the 
$50 voted him by the Council for 
drawing up plans for sewering 
Duncan. No definite agreement 
had been made and the Council 
could not see its way to better 
terms.

Mr. W. E. Blythe submitted a 
plan of the sub-division of a por
tion of the Lomas estate sub
division.

Messrs. Blythe & Lewis were 
informed that as soon as the 
street is gradeil to conform with 
the by-law govsrning the same 
the road inspector will be in- 
•tructed to certify to the sub
division plan.

Mr. A. Peterson asked permis
sion to block sidewalks fronting 
on lot 8. block I, Duncan, during 
building operations, and tc cut 
down two maple trees on Station 
street Permission was grunted 
subject to the urovisions of the 
building by-law.

It was resolved that the road 
asked for by Mr. Caton be left 
in the hanps of Ckiuncillor Houdot 
to report at next meeting.

It was resolved that the matter 
of getting plan of pronosed new

Mr. T. Pitt requested permis
sion to run sewer pipe to .-«ptic 
tank under one of Duncan 
streets. Permission was granted 
with the usual proviaiona.

Mr. Pitt’s offer to rent land at 
55 a month, known as Recreation 
Ground, was accepted by the 
Council with the leservation to 
the right of using the land at any 
time for public pnrposea 

Mr. A. R. Wilson asked the 
Council to hold over tenders for 
White Road as thure was some
prospect o^gettino^better line. 
This was agree^a 

It was resolved that the plan 
submitted by Mr. W. C. Duncan 
be referred back with notes sug
gesting changes.

Several tenders for road work 
were submitted but only one was 
found to be within the road in
spectors figures.

The tender of Mr. J. Evans’, 
junior, for Marehmont Road for 
$lo0 was accepted.

The clerk was instructed to 
communicate with the secretary 
of the Duncan Board of Trade 
asking him to call a meeting of 
that institution and submit to 
them the following nroposal;— 
That the members of the Munici
pal Council be memiiera of the 
Council of the Board of Trade 
with additional members elected 
to make up the required number, 
and that after each municipal 
council meeting, one hoar be de
voted to board of trade business. 
In this way the cost of running 
the board of trade 'would be re
duced to a nominal fee and one 
meeting would be certain in 
every month.

In view of the demands of the 
Board of School trustees the clerk 
thought it was necessary to put 
another half mill on the dollar, 
ana the council accepted bis re
port

It was resolved that a clause 
be inserted in all road contracts 
requiring the contractor to burn 
all roots and logs undermined 
during the process of taking 
grovel from any pit 

The Council adjourned untill 
Wednesday, May 11th, 1910.

WHICH ONE

On Monda.v evening last Mr
Rau, of Tacoma, gave an in- sch,.ipk |,iau h<>'uuseu new 
teresting and in.structive lecture railway to Cowtehan Lakc.v here

Ai._ A__ ;__Is____I u-ii___natscinir thmilCPii Lhf* v
wresting ana insirucuve iccuire >.v«*'vuau ner«
inthcAvricullural Hall on chic- passing througii the municiiiality 
ken rraring. The lecture was be referred to our solicitor; and

also the matter of trains blocking
and the lecturer was assisted by way *0 =uauay the Ch'^mainus Re- S
the pertinent questions raised by T*>e dark was instructed to creation Club met the Empire S 1® year®
Mr. Hanson on points which he '."'’'J!™ *

•re you after tOKbiy? Givtiu* meiuo. 
ranSum of what you want, uu'l we'll 
have it correctly drawn in ahort order.

DREDS AND LEASES 
are where we are at home. 'We pro. 
hably draw more of them tl an any 
other Brm in ton-n. Take it all the way 
through tmr real e-Ute husineaa in large 
and growing. We serve you liniieitly 
and many a bank account is bigger 
through a deal with na.

RDTIER ft DUNCAN
Notaries Public, Land, Insurance and 

Financial Agents.

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Y, ar

JeHeWHlTTOML
V I

Real Estate, Insurance

Financial Agent
Farms

UnimprovTfl Lr. -i! 
Residential Property 

Town Jjota

Fire, Life aiiii Acpiiitiu 
Insurance

Mortgages and InvesUnenU
Lou in Diinv-iii's Kxi. up 
4oacrcHtKMr Oiiticao, i\„ 
lootfcres leakc!* Roa-I, a.- 

f4o ptT acre.
74 acre* nc;u- Cuwich.'in Wharf. 

per acres

F. B. CLOUTItR,
General Blacksmith.

Borscsbodat; f) a SpecIaUty. 

GOVERNMENT ST..
DUNCAN.

/niftfraWfy PiNifMi-fy.
.Near WeNiholniv Slatioii. 

aSen frimiapet; of «.vcr 1 milv. I.ooil 
batUiiiK. fishinK. shooling, eU*. Tl.e 
land is bo***! an-l stiiuLle fit ffwii. |.. ul- 
iry or mixed r»rmi»$:. Terms c.iii U- ar- 
ran){c<l'

OfTerrtI to cotiflrni-itiui;—
lo Ii.C. I'vrimtneiit Loan, ‘.’.ua A., 

at Ji35
looo I'orllfiiid Canal. ul-|i ‘?c.
MOO I’urtlitiid I'uim], at 4i .
Quoutioiis on i.!l 

Mining SL.iri V
i I- He Whittome, Du ican, V,I.

Sudden Death of 
Resident of Ladysmith
The sudden death of V. Ge- 

noni, ofthis city, occurred Tues
day morning about 9 o’clock. 
Mr. Genoni had been suffering 
from an affection of the throat 
for about a week, but was not 
seriously ill Whileeating break
fast he suddenly choked and be
fore medical aid could be ren
dered he died. The deceased 
was well known in this city and 
in Nanaimo, where he followed 
his trade as watchmaker for 
many years. He leaves three 
children to mourn his loss.

CHkMAINUS.

Last week the six masted 
barque Everitt A. Griggs, the 
largest of her class afloat, set 
sail for Australia with a carge of 
two and a half million feet of 
lumber. She sails under the 
captaincy of her owner, Captain 
Stirling.

The Eliza Lihn, a three irasted 
schooner, CapUin '•andt, sails for 
Chile this week with a million 
and a half feet of lumber.

A small d.mce took place on 
Saturday evening last at the 
Reereation Club, alnml fifty 
being present

On Sunday the Ch'3mainu8 Re

f TflKE NOTlCTi
Have you seen my Fine Assortmetit ef 
HATS AND CUBAN CAPS ?
If not, do not miss this opportuiiitv to 

call.
Also, do not forget to inspect the Hand
some Array of COLLARS and JABOTS.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Miss L. E. Baron, Proprietress, l.l'V.

TALES FROM THE WO.NDERFUL WI-;ST.

Man WanU But Little, Here Beli>w.
But WanU That Little -Oleaii ;

He Likes Things Neat - 
fright Fre.sh and Sweet. ;
And Hero's a Tip Irene.

'io Keep Things Lxiking Spink and tpan 
With Little Work -and Please The .Vlan 

Try

Golden West Washing Powder
It Cleans, s-Purifies Beautifies 
And The Premtums Arc Pine.”

_iUcA<Kn PfwttCTrtl b> Ci.ByMKhti.

!•••••••• •••••••••••

BON MARCHE. O

FROCKS JUST IN.
FKOCKS in Plaids, rhei'k.s and Strip,.s.
FROCK.S in Pink. Blu>'. Crushe'i .Str,.'.vtierrv. ’.Vliiie • 

J and Kell. *
• KRi I'KS in Sailor, Uu.ster, French and Pi ler Pan. •
• FRO' KS with all kinds nf Iriminni,;!; front year In •

Mr. Hanson on nointe which h« solicitor Stevadoring Company on the S 6 ,

NDRCROSS. Prop's. nmm cnft



£9»icDait Daler
iVintvl III I piiMUhc l wcclclv it Dun* 

v.in. n C , J.v tlu- rropriclors,
THK C »WrC!l\.N I,K.\:>KR I'RINT- 

i.VG \sD pi nusinsG co . ltd.

t:OR H KSPONOKNCK.
(I.ctter^ rcfcrriiiK to RubjccU of local* 

**r uruerAl interent are invUefl. All 
bear name anl 

ft»r
comtnumcalion» tnu«t 
addre^^ of writer, not necnuiarily 
puhIic»tioii No letter contnininK lilHrl- 
Inua or offensive KtatemenU trill lie in 

JkTled).

Advertiring raten pabitsbed elsewhere 
in the paper.

Sul)«*riptinn one <lolli«r. p.iynble in 
Hilvancc.

THE COWirHAN LEADER. THUKSPAY. MAY 5. 1910.

eprps. There should be 10 cen- s 
oil then’. The effifi would I e 
ma?ic. especially on the Islsn .. 
The Etrif business would increa: e 
by Irai'S and bounds, keepirc 
millions of dollars in the counti y 
which will otherwise go out of a 
certainty.

Probably one third of the ii i- 
liorted eggs are only fit for t!ie 
tannery, with a cnnseiiuent loss 
to the importer. He knowa tl is 
and will always buy the hot le 
grown eggs if he can get it, ana, 
if he is certain it is good, v ii 
cheerfully pay a premium for it. 
At present he cannot get it. gcod 
or bad.

From October 1 to March 1 st 
Vancouver and Victoria practic
ally consume nothing but ccld 
storage eggs, the bulk of which 

, , , vome from the Eastern Frov n-
•Some people are very fond of ices. They never fetch leas thun 

the word anti, either in front of 35 cents and. for the most _pa t,
Fre ihcombine, or any other institution 

for the better organization of 
trade or labor. To our mind the 
word bears a suspicious relation 
to antiquated, and for such wc 
have no use in the twentieth cen
tury . The Orion Club of '• ictoria 
has for its motto, a latin quota 
tion, which freely translate is. 
“Behold, what happiness it is for 
brothers to dwell in accord! 
We think our subscribers woul I 
not flock to the clubs' concerts f 
it had for its motto and arte I 
up to the words “anti-combine, 
tvhat position would the farmers 
of the Cowichan Valley be in to
day had they stuck to the ant>- 
combine principle in regard to 
their butter? They would si ill 
be scattered units producing an 
inferior article with a purely locf I 
demand — and that none too 
briek—instead of .being a com
bine of manufacturers of an 
article of the highest reputation 
for quality in British Columbia, 
and with a demand that soon ex
hausts the supply and craves for 
more.

Some ten years ago a gentle
man of this district started a 
creamery which we believe 
speedily came to grief, a good 
omen, for on the failureof others 
we build up our experience am! 
gain success. Within a radius or 
twenty miles of Duncan, some 
hundreds of acres of land have 
been planted with fruit trees; 
these are yearly arriving at such 
a state of maturity that local de
mand will not be able to consume 
their output, and prices may 
weaken by undue competition 
To be prepared for this surplus 
we must organize on thoroughly 
business lines an establishment 
where the finest fruit can be 
packed for shipment, the roe<;- 
ium quality canned or evaporate.! 
and the inferior made into jam: 
each process should be carried cn 
under skilled management in or
der to ensure the best prices, ami 
the services of an experienced 
traveler should lie ohUiiicd to 
place the pniducts on the hc.st 
markets. In tills way we thiiil. 
success would lie assured to the 
undertaking and a useful adjunct 
to the already pnisperout cream
ery could be set oil foot to the 
benefit and prosperity of fruit 
growers.

We commend the suggestion 
to the directors of the Cowichan 
Creamery Association, theirs is 
the hand to take the matter ti|r 
and extend I heir sphere of use
fulness ami progress by enlistinp: 
the interests of the fruitgrower . 
as well as those of dairy an. 
poultry farmers.

are tested and sold as _ _ _ ..
Eggs” at from 40 to 70 cents i er 
dozen retail.

We are on the spot, and wi"?! 
adequate cold storage facilities 
can easily secure this trade. Up 
till now the Pacific Coast Cold 
Storage for eggs has not been 
efficient or adequate. They i e- 
quire special treatment Tiie 
present product of the Creamery 
IS about 40 cases per week. Tl is 
represents the bulk of the d s- 
trict. By this time next year it 
will probably be 80 cases. Tl is 
is the hardest time of the year co 
sell eggs at a premium. We are 
selling 25 cases per week at 32 
cents per dozen, a premium of 5 
cents over market price, and ct Id 
storage the rest 

When the Yukon opens in June 
we will sell these at 30 to 35 
cents. We are not known y< t, 
we will be shortly.

Fifty thousand cases go up :o 
Alaska and the Yukon eve 7 
year, it is said.

One of our customers at Prince 
Rupert handles two hundr..d 
cases per month. What will ue 
handle when the railway is com- 
: ileted, to say nothing of other 
lirms there? His purchasii g 
agent is coming to see us soon.

A customer at Whitehorse aa;.-s 
he can handle great quantities uf 
our eggs later on.

We arc in touch with a firm at 
Sstewert where there is a large 
prospective market this summe:-.

Our customers in Vancouv. r 
and V'icturia are increasing their’ 
orders We say to them, "TaKe Q| Q 
our eggs and you shall have our 
butter. They want our buttir 
badly.

MRS. A. C. lOWRSEHlt »! Si.» a
niGH CLASS ni'LINER, DUNCAN.

I have now a Nice Stock of

UARQE SHADY HATS
' Dress and Walking) just received.

Also a Nice Assortment of

LADIES' NECeWEAR, CHILDREN’S BONNETS, 
DRESSES, ETC. VERY CHEAP,

ORCHARD AND COnRRMENT ST8„ TICTORIA, R. C.
Doom, Subu ind Woodwork of All Klods and Ooigno. Fir, Cedar and 

Spruce Lathe, Shinalea, MonMIna*. Ect.
P.0.BOIJ63 LEMON, Q0NNA5ON CO. Ltd.

HoffiB Resiauiant.
-First Class fleals.-

__^^^iilLlig^f^FInit CIuss Confectionery, Fruit,
Gigfigara And Tobacco.

T. HARRISON

GRAND BALL
on the OPK-S’lN<' of the

Shawnigan Lake Athletic Association
CLUB HOUSE

ON THURSDAY, MAY 5TH, 1910.
L'mler the iliMinRUisbe'l Patronage of the Chief juatiev ami Mra. Hnnier.

Music by S. A. Bantly’s Orchrstra (Victoria).

TickeU for Sale hv Mr. J. K. Hall. M*. Hre«l Loma*. Mr. II. Keaat. floor ccmu- 
mittee; Mr. K. Price. Tzoabalem Hote> ami CowiLhau Merchaou. Lt«l., Dnncan, 

Mr. Cougan an«l Mr. -V. Uearos. Cowichan.
Mr. Frank Porter, agent C. P. Ry.; Mr C. MorrU and M. W. H. Stewvt. Cobble 

H 'll.
Mrs. A, Koenig, Soawnigan Lake H ael and by Mr. E. W. Blake. Secretarv, 

^liawni.:an leake.

Admission: Oentiemaa A Lady, S3 \ Qentieman oaty, $2; Lady 
oaiy, SLSO.

Oyez! Oyez! Oyez!

Have you been a Winner 
Yet?

Ban TDD mo a xt a o«r Disbes ?
* Whether you heve ' 

won a set of Dishes 
or not, you are still 
a winner if you have 

be<n using

ROYAL
STANDARD
aouR—
The numbers drawn for 

April are-
77760 91196

83846 99999

93753 93836

59560 85736

92330 86639

To the public of Vancouver Island.

They take our eggs.
We are working in harmony 

with the Victoria Fruit Growers’ 
Exchange. When their districts 
are organized like ours we can 
control the^market of the Islami. 
We should then have a centr^ 
depot in Victoria.

What we wan* now is, Mora 
Poultrymen -More Eggs. We 
are not afraid. This is the finest 
egg producing ground in Canada. 
The more eggs we sell, the mo.-e 
facilities we get; the higher tne 
quality, the higher the price. It 
is practically impossible to over
do the business for many yea:s 
to come.

Eggs in Petaluma were 19 
cenua dozen last March and 
wheat was $40 a ton. There it a 
man there who makes $6,000 a 
year clear out of 5,000 hen.s, 
and keep.-- a .siiiall herd of cows 
solely for supplying his cliicke.is 
with milk- l.et us imitate him, 
we can make twice that profit 
liere.;

Yoi-rs ti uly,
Ernest T. Hanson.

BANFF SCOTCH WHISKEY
A Whiskey of very high quality and of great purity, 
bearing a guarantee by the distillers of the age on 

every bottle-
Old Banff, guaranteed 12 years old, $13.50 per case.

.. .. .. 10 .. .. j^2.00 “ "
Banff Distillbrv 5 “ " $9.25 “ "

UdRCoavfr milllRfl « 6raln Co. 
DBtted.

JAMES SIMPSON & SONS. LIMITED. 
OiSniLtRS,

Bmmtl, SooUmmO. CmtmUlmRmR 1829.
Victoria Office: 635 Yates Street ; Phone 288.

OM Baiff. OM Banff. (M Banff.

To the Editor Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir, Referring to you • 

article of last week on the pou - 
try industry, I should like cogiv i 
a few facts and figures whic i 
may ress-iirn those who thine 
there js d-niger of its being ove;- 
done in the near future. Tlieie 
is a great .shoriage uf eggs a I 
over Canada at the present tim< 
By Egus. 1 don't mean ,'iTKICTLV 
New Laid Kcds. hot egesof ai.v 
iloscriptioii. from ore day old up 
o six rnooihs oPI.

I ho-i-qind. f <pgs i. '.••h. e i

Cowieban Bay
Regatta.

R.B.HniiBr8onsSDn
PlumbiNB, Reatiig 

* and'
$lKet metal (U«rk.

When You are thinkig of

BICYCLES
That are a Select Line, 
your mind naturally 

turns to the
SINGER,

NUMBER,
ROYAL ENFIELD 

AND CDVENTNV,

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

GDTonmeatSt Psiiao.B. C

WM. DOBSON
FAINTED «iJFAFEDHANCa -

Wall Paper from 10c. a roll up.

STATION STTKEET 
Duncan, b. C

!• M* CAMTOELL
Contractor and 

Builder
Ritimatn Girrn on all KimUol Bulldina. 

Conerrte Work a ipecislty. I>lant 
al:cl SpedSiaitiona Fnmiihnt. 

■mONS »4 . . DUNCAN. B. C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
HEEL\% RIGHT.

All kimUur WoimI wtirk
Pictures Framed

Undertsking aii<l Fmienila taken 
ehai;ge of.

DUNCAN. B.C.

H. FRY,
B.e. CaHd SNmyor, Rallrsail. 
RydraNlkamiNiNgENglietr.

Office : Whittome Bl<x;k.

W* hare them all. Write tor pri«». 
with Free Wheela, Coaater er Variabh- 

Gvart.
We do Repairing,

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 covr. 8T., VICTORIA, I.C.

t'/pposUe Spencer's.

A good meeting was held Inst 
Saturday at the Tzouhalem Hot -I, 
under the presidency of Mr. F.
H. Maitland Dougall, to disci ss ,Engines & Pumps
at Cowichan Hay on Friday. July 
1st. The following were elect-id 
members of the committee 
Messrs. N. Hrownjohn, S. .'•t.
Dighton. G. Chceke, M Elliott.
!I. D. Irvine. A H. Lomas, J.
W May. .1. 1 Muller. A Pane. •
W. K. hobertsoii. Capt. 'V.
Toikor and H. I). Morten, with 
■Mr. Arthur Istnc as hon. sec'e-, 
tary and treasiin-i-. It is hop-id 
to arrange an excursion boat j 
again this year fi’um Victoria, "sl 
it is Hiilicipated Hint several of!

The Best of Friends

ilie heals I’emi'"!ing in the Vic- 
P’l ia re.Mi: ; ,■ i ; take [larl in 
tl,i« rega't.i al -• No part of lhe| 
Island affciril- tnuie .suitable|

impo'leil into Moiilioal this year
from Siberia, and a few thou - ................ _
ands also fr-irr *'hina to V..n-|p!are t'nr a regnta and a pina- 
couver. j,- nl da.vs er.iH than -'owichan

One firm in Vancouver lia.-' riay. a-al given a fine day an ex-
lieen getting 2i).0HO Jozer. a wp--k 
from ' a'ifi n i-’

■|h ’o .3 a . u'\ of (3 
c( nis a di z >n on these in | oneU

e.-l|.-m pr-igranime will be p-e- 
.’•nted in !'•- .sn-,p-. of s.ni'ieg 
inCB-* for d II e r, eli 8 a. BPil
mat} racesf r I .tin c.ait- i

may be unable to help you in time of need. But 
if you have money in a good strong Bank you are 
independent of friends. A Savings Account in

Hie Bank of Britisli North America
guarantees your independence. Sums of ft MO 
and upward.s receive.! and interest added twice

Try Our

Home made B:ead!
A fresh supply of Cake alwayt 

on hand.

J. MARSH, Proprietor.

^ Duiicaii Bakery ^
ODDfEUOirS BOIlOINeS. -RNDNEFS

«II5S SUTTON’S

TEA GARDENS
Station Street.

These ricturesque gardens 
will l« opened on .May jth 

A pleasant and cool resort daring 
the hot weather, where dainty le- 
Ireabmenta can be obtained. 84

City Mat Market
J

J

D PLASKBTT. Prop
Finest Assortment of Meats, 

Head Cheese and Sausages a 
specialty.

W. T. BARRETT
Diiii.'aii, H. (5.

rile lip Iii-dale Uuot and Shoe 
Milker. ite|iHin> k ajieciHlty. Also 
llarnw lepain'.

NOTICE.

PSHING 

r TACKLE
BEST IMFDNTED ENGLISH 

DODDS, CANEraUY SEUCTID 
Y0 8UIY

IDCAl NEQOlIfNEHYS.

F. F. PRFVCST, StaUooa.

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANI. Prop. 

Laundry r. oik callv.1 for and de

livered Pr^ct^s reasonable. 
DUNCAN. - a C.

QUAMICH AN HOTEL
& WBODLB Propririom

a year.
74 YZABS IN MmiNESS

Captlal and Reserve Over $7,000,tM
till lit! .iraiith A W iianban, .\la uger.

Oromencing on May the 6lh 
next, the Cowichan Leader will stock 
be published on Thursdays!
instep of on &turdays, rs Headquarters for I ourists and
hi^e^, and will, later on, con- rnmmeeei.l m._
tain two extra pages of reading '-““neraai men.
matter.

Advertisers will be asked
BoaU for hire on Somenoa Lake. Kacel 
lent Pithing and Bnnting. Thu Hotel

kindlv send in their change nd- *• end haabeen a--*
I vcrliaenu nts not later than Jlon *'• "M»iem .-.m.

DUNCA^', B.C.



P. FRUMENTO
(•toccries, Boots and Sbies. Dr> 

Goods &c &c.

ss cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOTBL ACCOmmODATION. 
»oat Office in bnilding.

Co-'-ichan Station. - B. C.
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John fiirsch
Britisli (Xrluinbia 

lauid Sii'ceyor.

Land. Timbur and Itiiio Sarreys 
Telephone 21

Duncan B. C.

PICTURE
New UoaldiDKi, eod am prepare I to give 
Satiafaction. Call and Inspect my stock

ariiSFRAMINQ
THE NAVY LEAGUE

Will hull! a GenenI Meeting in

Agricultural Hall, Duncan, 
Tuesday, May lOth, 1910.

Prominent members of the League will address the 
meetirg upon the object of the League, whilst the 
addresses will be interspersed with songs appro

priate to the occasion.
Following the lecture will be a

— D A N C E=
Music by Sehl, Victoria.

Form Na 11.
LAND ACT.

Ar«a e/ JVotia.

Victoria Land District.
District of Chemainua.

Take notice that I, A. J. M.
Inverarity. of Crofton, occupa
tion Farmer, intend to apply for 
permiasion to lease the following 
described land, foreshore

on^tihir^'ch*at Oir*Mu”h-!^t ^ “■'t® »ft®r t**® ineetog from those
comer of Section 4. Range who intend to dance

Phone las, P.O. Box |62, Vic, B.C

ARTHUR BERWICK
Pinsr Class PxAHorcuTK amd Obcan 

Tukbk and Makrk.
Ule ColUrd & ColUrd, Eng., and Hicks 

& Lovith Pimno Co., Mason ft Risch, 
agents, Victoria.
pMtal communications receive prompt 

attention. Lhincan and District visited 
every month.

: soeiea xna esuRefi . 
BiRcecoRy \

GMir Aim HO 0200

A.O.F.
Mecu the first and third TbnrNtlays in 

mouth in the I.O.O.P. Hall.
. Vintint;Rrethemeontially welcome«l 

CHIBS
SltCKKT.\XV.

10, Chemainua District; thence 
easterly to the south-east corner
of Lot 9 (small island) ; thence KllH7*S DaUfiitterS 
north-westerly following the line » vauguw*
of the small islands to the north- DPHOg rlOWCT ODOW*
east comer of I ot 129 Chemainua -----
Distiirt; thrncr southerly to the The King’s Daughters should 
north-west corner the east 84 be well sab'sHed with the result 
acres ofSertion5, Range; thence of their efforts to make this, 
following shore line to point of their Fourth Annual Spring 
comn’encemrnt. Flower Show, the succeas it was
Arnold Jainea Meltum Inverarity from every standpoint; the day 

Date 17th February, 1910. being all that could be dedred 
■ ■ ' a large and appreciabve gather-

W TifffhOrff resulted, among whom were

Speeches commence at 8 p.m. prompt 16m

I. .\ndereon. 
lingb Panler.

W(X)DMEN OF THE WOPLD
Aldnin C»inp. Cnnailixi I )nler, nml 
In tbc I. O. O. P. Hnll. Punran, the 
nrmn.l I-*ri*l.y in Mcil unintb Vi.* 
iting .lirliwni welcoin.. 

c:. nnlilwin. Clnk.

lougan S Y • *-^wt** many friends from both up and 
and K.l. Reds the line, and we are sure

Arc StnniInnI lirol and record larcrn. the COfferS of the King's DsUgh. 
uinnuiR Iirarcii ..r I« and ai^iai ters Were gTcscly aided. There 
Aiiti n iiiuiiiierorKilvirrrupM duniiK DMi ^ t rj
ten venre. Our octuiii i^imrn rec^ wcre many attractions besides 
of 177 .Jg». Srri layhiK year, in iw' the splendid exhibits of Wild and 
flockx Kctlx records of 155 hat iioibcen j «
equallcil any oUier breeder in B.C. garden flowerS, among which the 
Egg reniliiy iinnmnterd. iChildrens work was parti:ularly

Dounn’s Poultry Farm,'Tledecoratod tables 
CobMn Hui, B.C. Were another f.ature of interest
---------------------------- I and showed thi- greatest taste in

NOTICE. 11**® blending of colors and dell.
' cate arrangement of foliage

jL Ttuni unu Ro 33 af.ahb a.m
^ JJeetJteveryand. Sutunttyincaoh 

monlh Vititing Breiliern iiivitcd.

lOOF 
DUNCAN 1 0DGEN017I.0 O.F

mceia every Sarunlay evening viail- 
ing hmliem cordinlly web-Ottled. 

W. I. CAsruKV, Uec. and Pin. Sec.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
Mecu in I. O. O. P. Hail, and 
jrd. Monday in encli montb.

Mm D.W Bell, Secretary

be addresaed to the undersigned, 
for the Privilege of Serving Re
freshments in the Cowichan Ag
ricultural Grounds at their Dog, 
Cat, Poultry and Flower Show, 
to be held June 17th and 18th, 
1910.

Tenders will hr accepted up to 
Saturday next

J. E. Hall, Sec-Treas.,
Duncan P.O.

K. of P.
Maplk Lodge No. is K.of P. Mevting 

every Saturday evening in tbe new 
CaaUeHall. ViaiUng Knigbu cor> 
diaJly invitol to attend.

T.. Barrett.
John N. Evans K o( R. a S.

K. MIYAKE
nwiiiwn. wmnnwiwon.

Pun MAaKCr: Gm-ernment St. 
jAPAKKSa Pakcv Oooiw: SUtiun St

All kind, of Pi»ll lor Sale.
Ail kindr of Help mpplietl.

UIDlTL ^ Callendar. 
TtK111« Manager Mutual 
Life of New York, Room 19. WiL 
Hams Buildings. Vancouver, for 
specimen policy that has wt $12 
toils per $1000, and paid Cash 
Dividend 15 X. Givb Age and 
Address.

S C. White Leghorn 
Eggs for Hatching
Last fall 1 purchased 50 of 

the mothers of & «• Hanaoe’a 
FAMOUS 402. After May 1st 
will have a limited number of 
Egga. from theee, for sale; $2 
for 15; $6.60 for 60; $10 for 100.

bethel parm. glbnora.
4.I.VIUIMM, lOXISIMMRM.

H-kll I H !■ I 11 m I* * * * * * ****
MAPLE BAY

iCHEAPSIDE Store
AT POST OVPICB.

Cbniee brand, of f.rocerin enre- 
fnlly .elected.

If we do cot lin whet you »k 
for we ere elwmy. plenwl to 

ptocnie h. P^ eag. el- 
C were in dnnend

[ W.A. WOODS. Prop. 
Lee ml................. .

vice-presidenb 
Mrs. Dodds;

pa*»r. D. Ford and 
secretary, Mr. E. 
treasurer. MissW*i.miller;

Smith.
Junior League: President, Mr. 

Thorpe; vice-president. Mias 
Hama; secretary, Mias J. Ven- 
tresa.

The annual mretingof thicon- 
gregabon was held .md the re
turns and finances were of a very 
satisfactory nature.

Tenders are invited, and should | The discrebon of the judges was

theatrical and other Com
panies who ad verbae a Dance 

after their performance, would 
do well to rent the Agricultural 
HalL Charges moderate, good 
floor. Apply

J. E. Hall, Sec-Treas., 
Cowichan Agricultural Asaocia- 

Duncan. V. Phone F90.

Plants ftr Sale
Double and Ruffled Gaint Pe
tunias. All plants in 4in. poU, 
2 for 26c.; 6in. 20c. each; 6in. 
26c. each. In stock at Cowichan 
Merchante. Mrs. H. Norcroes.

taxed to the utmost in awa’xling 
the first prize amongst such a 
high standard of merit.

The programme of children’s 
sports was a good one, and each 
event was keenly contested and 
kept the spectators fully in
terested during the afternoon.

The football match hi tween 
the Duncan Public dchool and 
Mr. Skrimshin ’s school proved 
a most popular attnebon on ac
count of the spirited contest 
shown throughout the game. 
The cup competed for was of- 
ferred by the King’s Daughters, 
the oompebbon being open to 
the various schools of the district’ 
the Duncan Public School secur
ing the cup.

At five o’clock Miss Wilson 
distributed the prizea.

Owing to lack of apace the re
sults of compebtions are held 
over unbll next week.

A directory of BRi;,.Ua,RS 
OF PURE BRED STOcK.

The Branch of the Live Stock 
Commissioner at Ottawa has issued 
a levised edition of tae Directory 
of bieedeis of pore bred live stock 
in Canada. According to the pre
face page the work is a compilation 
of information received tbrongb 
correspondence from breedsts in 
all tbe prci inces in regard to the 
size of their Ineeding herds, and 
the number of males and females 
of the several breed-; they have 
for sale. The Directory is prepar
ed to assist persons in locating 
herds, .studs and flocks in their re
spective neighbourhoods, or in 
dis ance provinces frem which 
pure bred animals mar be procure^ 
It is stated in the Directory that 
copies will l« sent to ranchmen, 
stock breeders secretaries of farm
ers, institutuea, agricultural soc
ieties, live stock association, and 
others who may apply for them.

KING EDWARD 

=H0IEl==
Cciner Yales and Broad StieeU 

VICTORIA, a c
If yon conleniplale viiilinK Victoriii 

yon will fiwl it wnrth yonr while 
to lUy at TUB KING KDWARI) 
tbe only 6rsl dais, medium priced hotel 
in Victoria. THU KING BDWARI) 
HOTBL la siloaled right in the heart o: 
the dty. with ISO rooms, SO oi wnicli 
hare private baths, and mnning hot aivl 
cold naler in every room. American or 
Rmopcan plans.

Wcstbolmc.
The lone o( Oydadak WbiMrs.

On Ftiday last the purchase of 
Mr- Pat Joimsona’ farm by Cap
tain Watson of Highland Ranch. 
Cariboo, was completed. The 
advent of Captain Watson to the 
district will be of great, and per
manent advantaw not only to 
the immediate neighborhood but 
to the whole Island. He has al> 
ready sent over from the main
land four imported Clydesdale 
mares and two stollions, and

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICfc BROS.. Props

DUNCANS STATION
Vsneonver Isisnd.

SUge MeeU Trsin snd Lenves for the 
Cowiebsn Lmkc Dsllv-

later on other valuable stock wtll 
follow, and in the near future the 
name of Weatholme will go lorth 
to the world as the home of some 
of the finest Cly usdalva that 
have ever been bred. Captam 
Watson aims at the highest game 
and will not be satisfied unbl he 
has gained the highest prizes of 
the world in the claasrs tn 
which he is most interested.

Five
Dollars

in
Cash

To give the boys and girls who use- Brownies a chance. 
In addibon to the prize for Collection of Photos at thc- 

June Show, we are giving a $5.00 cash prize for the Best 
Collection of 12 Brownie Pictures. Amateurs work only 
to count

If you have a Kodak get started now. If .vuu liuv'nt a 
Kodak we will start you.

We have Brownies from $2 to $10.

j Duncan Plnarmacy.

WE HAVE MONEY to Invest in any Sound Fro|>u.-;itinit

TIMBER, GOAL OR AGRIGOLTURAL 

LANDS.
Alake a clear sketch and write fully in your 
first letter, if you want a definite answer.

WESTERN CANADA INVESTMENT CO.,
SUin 46, FLAJK BLOCK, VAMCOUVER, B.C.

S. SUJUK I
DRESSMAKER & TAILOR

Clothes Cleaned and Prr.«!scd,

Japanese Tailor

Sohdiilsioii of Lots 1 and 2r Block L
LOMAS ESTATE.

RELINGFERG ROAD

METHODIST CHURCH NEWS.

At the annu->I Sunday School 
meeting of the Methodist church 
last Wednesday Mr. R A-Tltorpe 
was elected superintender.l; Miss 
Bell, secretary: Mr?. R. H Whid- 
rien treasurer; Mr. Dodds, Mr. 
J H Ash. Mrs.. Whidder. Miss

Commencing Goo.1 Friday, March iSth

Stage for Cowichan Lake
will roll drily, on il March 29lh ^ ____ _____ ____

During April will run tri-wccklychidden and Jliss‘^ord SB t ach-1
* ' a an.__1 —___t-.w ____ I Xiioo Mowaatu Pa*-eveinIffit I

<
o
Bi

!h

E->

u
s

>

leaving Duncan .Mo.-days, WednclaM and Miss Harris, _ Otgnnist. I
and Satarilaya. at i p.m.

Rclnming Toeadaya, Thnradaya and 
'■-mdaya.

msT k suxnooL. rnp.

The finances and reports for the 
year were very good.

Tbe following officers were en- 
roit-lof' Senior Epworlh
t Mgiie: reaiuem Aisa Ford;

These desirable Building Lots .ire offered at $160 per 
Lot and up, with easy terms of payment.

J. H. WHITTOME
Real E;stat9 Agent, Duncan.



Quamichari Will Co., LI .
'I Guilders

Materials, Shingles, Etc. A lar- ^ #• 
ge stock always on hand. Orders i * *
filled promptly. j

Office, P. 0. Building’ Duncan. ’
P' 0. H.« 75. - -------- Phone Ifi!

E. &N. Raflway Co.
Lands For Sale

Agricultural Timlwr. and Sub 
iirlan Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Urn!
.Agcilt at Victoria.

Town Lets, and Cleared Siibur- 
tam Acreage for sale at Isidesaiitl:.
.Apply Land .Agent, Victoria, ainl i ~”'^^^"'’'^^riiV)nrv¥YVYvtnnnr 
Townsile Agent, I,.adysniitli. ! TOWN TOPICS

Hotel Brunswick
vmromA. a. a.

Being put in first-class order.
ROOMS "F-

A nice moderate price hotel.
■pnoNe jir

T.. eauaam. Cr. Vau. aiw Itaaaln M,.
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Quality and 

Ch ea pneatS 

Qombined

V.l. INupsery Co., Utd. somenos

I For Sale.—Sereral tieifers, year old and 
under, from good milking atock. Alto

I Goad MflK Cow. due to freaben in 
May, Apply Norie, Somenoa. 6l 

Deea.—For ante 4 Stocks and 9 Hieea, re
plete with every acceaaory. Tbta ia a 
rare opportunity for acgnlrin^ an np- 
to-date agrarian ontSt- Jonea. Weat- 
holme. 60

I Peep Prne, Cowichan Bay. Special 
ratea made for week end boerdera at 
the above addreas on and after May 
l.Stb. buiiclieon, afternoon tea and 
dinner ca<i be obuined, except on 
Satnrtlay afternoon and Sunday. Boat! 
also availvble. Sm

I Seed Poutoea for Sate—Gold Coin, Car- 
men No. 1, Burliank Secdlinga, Barly 
King, Beauty of Hotiron, Early, Ro- 
chealer R-ae, Sntt.rn’a Reliance. All 
guarantee I true to n-otne. gaS a ton or 
#i.S0 per aark. J. Hitach. Bubop't 
Oak Farm. Duncan. 14m

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the eaute of Matthew 
Jimea Mtraball, late of Corfield' 
BriUah Columbia, deceeaed.

NOTICE it hereby given that all 
having any claim or danuad. againit 
the late Mmihaw James Marahtll. who 
died on the teih day of Janiuty 19D9 
til CorSeld, aforeaaid, are required to 
send by post prepaid, or to deliver lo 
the nndertigned. aolicitora for WlIHam 
Forreat, executor nnder the will of the 
iaid deceaied, their namea and addieiaea 
and fnU particnlara in writing of their 
cUima and autementa of Uieir acconnu 
end the nature ol the lecaritiea. if any. 
held by them.
AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 
yiat day of M«y, i9o9. the laid William 
Forrest will pruceed to distribute the 
assets of the laid deceased am.tiig the 
perioni emill.l hereto, having regard 
■miy to the cbi'ns ef which he shell

Smoke The

n. B. CIQAR
iiairra. i.v

S. A. BANTLY,
o l’.ii-i|f>rn Atvitiic i VctiiiCtn.l:

SECH,EF.T STEAMSHIP 
COMPAI'IY, LIMITED.

S.S. ItKLCAKRA trareft Cnwichaii Bay 
Iv Viiiiniu%'er an<t way porti* nliout to v* 
a ii». <in \V« ilnr*MUyh aiul S ttanlavh, at* 
nviiiK iMut 7 p.m.

also an Moinlny mnj Thursflnv 
ai 6 p in.. \-in La'Iysnmh.ikiopping ihtTc 
•lU niglil. aii'l arriving Vanc-nivcr .it 
noon foll.i-.viiig »Uy.

i.eavt. \*Anconvcr «m Mull U'a 
riiur^U.'H 9 am.. arhvinR m Cown- 

Clwn Ab’int S p.in.; «UonnTuoii<Uy«iaii'I 
Hritliy-i at i.iu pm., via Li.ly*»nUli. 
stuppmn tliere all iii^ht iin I «rrivin« nt 
Coaricli.in at iM.5r> a.in. fullowiiiKflav.

SfiOMf LT STCAMSHtP OO.. LTD.. Ag«*nt».
X tWHirAKEA. Pp»\. ft AAtt«3«r.0iroelor

5eason 1910

ROYAL GODOIPHIN
14913

Tlif proptrty of Captain Watson, 
of Hiprhianil Fanch, Cariboo, ami 

'Vestholme.

Visiting Cards attheLEADEl 
Umce.

Mr. Melville, brother of Mr 
W. Leslie Melville, of Somenos. 
has just arrived from England 
on a visit to his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Wallis an 
leaving for England in Sep 
tember next and will probabh 
witner there.

Dentistry.-Dr. Kerr. D.D.S. 
will be at Quamichan Hotel. 
Dunren, for one week, beginninr 
Monday, May 9th. Make ap 
pointmente at R. Ventress’ Dnii 
Store.

Mr. Peters. Practical Plant 
Maker and Tuner, will be ii 
Duncan and district shorty, t. 
tune and repair pianos and or 
gans. Orders may be left a- 
Prevo.st’8 store. 37

A'lujr ID LQC CIAI'IU «t WntCD llV ibAll

^or Sale— Cedar Posts. Apply J. ^ ihe Mid
Evans Dlincan. WilUan Pormt will not be lUMe for the

WHITE lECHMWSl^r
For Sale- Turkey Eggs. 26cL

Bred by R. 3. C. M’Caig. Kil- 
hilt. Stranraer. .Scotland.
Foaled 3rd May. 1906. Sire 
HiawHtha U-idolphin, 12Kf|2 ; 
grnndsi.v, Hiawatha. I0,0ii7.

•A!r. Keast returned on Sunda' 
evening from a week-end motoi 
trip to Alberni. He reports i 
fiourishing condition of things ii 
the Alberni district. He mad< 
the return journey of 91 milet 
in the ^y.

In reference to the Navy 
Iveague meeting and dance or- 
the loth inst. the following 
ladies and gentlemen have been 
asked to act on the committee ; - 
Mrs. Alexander, Mr.s. Calcott. 
•Mrs. c-orfield, .Mrs. Dickie, Mrs. 
■Airs. Haywai-d, Mrs. J. Hirsch, 
-Mrs. Phillips-Wolley, ,Mrs. Pre- 
vost, Mrs. Phipps, .Mrs. T. Pitt, 
Mrs. Whittome, M.-s. Walker, 
Messrs- Arthur Lane. A. H.’ 
Lomas. C. L. Umb. J. I, Mutter

SUn.Urd hveri S. C. White Leg- 
horns, aelecled for Egg Freduction 

by the Hogan System.

Koos POR Hatchino.

c. W A LUCK,
COTSWOLD, CORKIKLD P.O.

Condensed Ads.

haid assets or any part thereof to any 
persons of whose claims he ahsll not 
then have receiwetl notice.

Dated at Victoria. B.C.. this aHth day 
of April. 191a

WoTTON ft Coward,
Bank of Montreal Chambers. Victoria.

mciEr t iUiDi

Wonted, intelligent bov-. 
Office.

Apply header

For Sale—5 or 6 Iona ol Her. Apply|
S. Doupe, Kokailoh. 72

For Sale.—Wyamlottc eggs for hutching.
Apply Mri. Weismiller. .g '

Turkey Eggs for Hatching, 2sc. each.
Apply Mr>. Jea. Marsh, or leave orders 
at Bakery. 44

For .Sale.—One Cow. due to calve next 
month. For parlicnlara apply to C.
W. Uuiinv, Crofton, B.C. js

For -Sale-Mare "Flossie." conltantly I SUPERIOR QUALITY—
driven me dialricl. .Apply Keaal R

The KiaUngReneh. neer Kok.iieh, lor^ _
let. .A. Jones. Ud, E>4ate Ageau. Port Ask for V . I« Cinra. 
btreet, Victuris.

Tenders wanle.1 for removing end fixing! ... . vw
upu hiuall Frame Hon«. al Kokallah. W. J. CftStleV
..\pply lit hole!.

'■"I Carpenter and Builder

W-Viisniiday iaat, Hoigein Heifor,

I..»t-I.adie.- Gold Bracelet, at King . ““‘WeT
Oaughler. Flower Shoo. April jotb. r’^^^*^''^'............................C.
Will fiii.ler kindly leaee nl Post Office.

imt How about your New Hou.se? 
For .Sale—Several goo.1 .Milk Cows, 1J Talk it Over with me. I have plans 

cow at present giving over jollia. 11 °f Houses costing from $±00 to 
imuer* SSJiha. $:o,ooo, and will be pleased to give

. pply None, Somenos. x3ni yon an estimate. Best materials 
Offers wantel for several huudred SUnd- and workmanship used 

mg Cedar, will all nuke first-class - - 
telephone poles. L. P. Solly, Uke-
view Harm. Westholme. 561

^eed Potatoes Carmen No 1 
$1.50 a sack, leave orders at i ms.na g IK JtU.U1 
^^ctein Merchants. R Boyd .REAL ESTATE AGENTS

For &le-Cypher’s 60 egg in-1
160 Acans—>5 Uiiiler enlUvation ; good 

hoose, barn, ontbuildingv, in head 
calUe, S hcr«a $7Joo. third rash, 
lialance easy terma.

40 Acami—Good land, mail frimtage. 
t4l per acre.

ISO Acaas- -4J under cnIUvafion, 7 room 
frame honae. large bam, i6 head 
catUe, ] lioriea, implemetila. jlia.ooo 
half cash, leriiia.

i4o Acaas-45 nnder mlUvation, 2oo 
acrei lenceil wiUi Page wire, honae. 
bam. ontbuildinga, too iheep, 15 
head catUe, a bonea. Crown grant, 
coal righu. Jji.ooo. terma.

So Acaas—30 swamp, ea.ily rleareil.
*1000: caih 5S00. terms.

31l> Acaas—So under cultivation, honae, 
big barns, 3o head cattle, li horses, 
reaper and binder, waggon, all ne- 
ceamrj impleraenta. Snap. filS.ooo : 
cash, ffiooo, very eaxj- termr.

198 Acxks—Beach fronuge, S41 per 
acre.

Ska Frontauks in blocks of iia., i5v, 
30a., 4oa„ 80a. Sites for lovely homes.

All situatei' on Ihe extension ol Ihe 
E.»N.Ry.

Don't Travel-Telephone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONED Quick conneetiona to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland points.

mi 6ra$$ie« $on
□eneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a apedalty.

Station SI.. DUNCAN. B. C

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Agric
ultural, Implements. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can- 
udian Bicycles. Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

Pruning Pruning
Thoee wishing their fruit trees 

pruned should make arrange
ments now with

nr.

cubator guaranteed reliable and 
in perfect working order $7.60 
five 60 yards rolls of 4 foot 
poultry wire netting in perfect 
condition $3 each. Chathsn 
100 chick brooder $3. Broody 
hens$l. each. 50 pure bred, 
prize winning. Black Orpington 
hens and pullets in full lay; 
hen $1.; pullets $150, or $50. 
the lot Also two pure bred 
Young Jersey Cows, in full 
milk, and a 2 year heifer, cheap 
A. S. Averill Duncan.

S.K0GA Contractor 
For Labor.

All kinds of help supplied, quick 
Cord Wood sold in lengths 

KENNETH STREET. 
DUNCAN,.................... B. C

Telephone R93----- p. O. Boa m>

.......  Au ueiray out
-jf pocket expenses of the meet
ing. visitors dancing w ill be in
vited to make a small contribu
tion and ladies are requested to 
'■ontribute towards the refresh
ments.

For Uinis, etc., apply to It. 
• I'jlibs, Wfstholmc. or Jas. Morri" 
soil, groom in charge. 4m

OlyammdtUm Strnmorn

Bathgate
^ttroaraD aaoii Scotlamu.

Winner of all Ent prues .t the Do- 
Westmi

Opening Lacrosse , ......... ..v„™..cow.-, v..v.mte.,.p.vto„.McK.y,.
- clum .StanoM. 73 KA &B.Suhli...N„naii^’’‘Game of Season.

NUtrcificill ir.nm ..I    _a. _ 1 m »«»---■-----------------

■jENDEI .S E'OR school
HOUSE.

Tcmliis will lie icieived liy 
I hr .School Hoanl up lo Thurs
day. .\|iril 28th. 1910, for the 
t rectir n of „ Tw n.i-o.Kned .School 
rnililii.g at Clwmainus L'lr.ding. 
inBii.-, :i|i'l .Siiccificilinns n.ay he 
s*s-n at ihe c-ffiic of .Vr J.-is. 
.\'--rcros.s. C.M.i:.

I lie In-.ve.st or .my tender len 
n-•ce.ss:iriIy accepted.

I'erder.-. marktd 'ii.ler" 
III: the outside, to lie ad.iress(il 

.1 ‘A. DirKixso.v.

i'ui.can, i: I .

------ nuiitein netier,
black null while. .Ichorneil, 15 months 
olil, Flense iiolify Smith. Meadow.
Krevn Farm, .Salitlam. 47

wanled by R. H. Whidilrn jy I olher exhibiUon..

For S.lc.--Sm.rt driving Mare, tho- if SlTprJi’c; t.^be^Lr 
Suit’ mil hmn"' ***""'' fro™ Nanaimo to Cobble Hill.

hi. off
- —w„, , |jiaoa anil ■ **

upwificaiion- „| Cr.-amery office, or al
Hor«n,l,„a Itay Houi, chemainux. 87 WEATHER SUMMARY FOR

Lost, on SaturiUy 13rd. Wtwecu Puncay APRIL
and Wexllioline, a child s Light Grcn
OvercoaL Will finder kindly com-I TZOUHALPM
iimnieale with Captain Thatcher IZOUHALEM.

ranie was fast and exciting, the -■» «"■« a s-j-earadd Grey Co.., Temperature, ra.Oonfflrd
’/orth Wards hav'rif; the best of I '*“t K*-iitie to iiRmiie, Si»5. vToon
he atfreeincMit. excelllnif in ail ge«crRj pur-
lepartments re.sulling in s win SueTini 
.f four to two. The teams lined:,1 will p,,. 1k,i pn,.js ^,1

Foullry, voiilig and old, live wvighl 
ami Bl»> Hill,. rooAler chicks : imnv. I 
sponilener inviltvi. S. mud R.|| •
Sltawbvrrt Valv. V I. -j ■

On the Caledonia Grounds at 
Nanaimo on Saturday afternoon 
:i lacrosse match was played be- 
■ ween the Nanaimo team and the 
'Jorth Wards of Victoria. The

TO HAIR DRESSERS.
A SP1.KNUID Hair Tome that marks 

BKAUTivnt, Hair.
Kvery hairdrcNcr should know abont 

I'arixian Sage, Ihe quick-aaing haii 
droring, that docs juit what this psper 
tells yon it will do.

Fxrislan Sage is a moat delightfnl and 
different hairdressing, a font that will be 
rwmgniled Ihe moment It is apclled lo 
the scalp There is not a particle of 
rtickiness in it: it is not greasv ; it has 
a delicate and refined odor, an l ia a 
truly invigorating tonic that srilimK 
hair grow, if the hair mot stiiraliow, 
thel.ait sign of life.

fry a boule of Pariaian Sage. It will 
hrighlen up the hair in l«s> days.

Pirisiaii Sage la guaranteed by R. 
VENTRl'SS to cute dandruff, atop fall. 
■Iig hair or iwalp itch in two wccki, or 
raonej- buck. It is purticnUrlv in de
mand by women of refioement, who de
sire soft, luxuriant hair, that compels 
ailmiralion. Price 50 cenu a large bottle 
hj- R. VENTRESS or direct, all charge, 
prepaid, from the Canadian makers, tha 
Giroux Mfg. Co., Fort Erie, Ont.

esfiNinaiK DaiiaiHO 
Railvay €o.

Cleared Lands.
TiiB cii-nixl Lits Hi Qiialieiim 

Ikmclt. N»«-.msI|« Dietriiit. are 
now (MI Ilia Miirkct in trauia of 
Iroiii Tliirly In K.irty Acn-».

For |-lniis ni-il |irin-s apply to 
L. II. Solly. IiiimI Agniil, Vie- 
'••ria. or L. S. Alliii, local iioent, 
l’ark«n-ille.

M TK > .

ip as follows;

VlCTOHiA Ucal. If. Johnson: 
.J. K. s^Wfvnev; cover 

■Klim .1 Itakors: firsl’ defence. 
\«'l: .-ei-.,n.! .k-fi-i.co. S. llpm- 
■■■r; third di-fenc-. i-. Hrynjolp- 
«n: eei.iri-. R third

_F-me. V. l!o<|.-.s-,n; .set-.nd home, 
I-. hl-M-ge-; (|,..|

Ibinald; ftiiside h-ini" A. .';c- 
-ingor: ipsi-l.- It-mh . I). kanip- 
jtll.

Nanaimo - (:,.al, ,• . Uoi-m-; 
point, O. Uola .-on: n.-.-.-p iminl, 
U. Jlttir. ,;oi-; first .iweiice, L.

47.4
Itain, .94cf an inch.

CHURCH Dtl EOTORV

Sportsmen
Get our Catalog

It’s Free.
Send us your name and 
address, and we will mail 
to you absolutely free, the 
iroet complete catalog of 
Sportmen’s Supplies ever 
published on the Pacific 

Coast

Fraser Hardware
Vancouver. B.C

St John Baptist. Duncan. 
Sunday morning service with 
Holy Communion.
Even-song, 7.30 p.m. j

Somenos— j
Afternoon 2 p.m.

NOTICE.

Tendere are being called fop 
work on vari- ua roads, for next 
Council ireeting, Wednesday, 
May 11th. Also further tenders 
f-ir Lakes and Stamp’s Roads 
are called for. Time for com
pletion of contracts to be |ex- 
ti-nded accordingly.

saaaaasaaaaaan.n,,..,,,,,,

I eraitie « m«rM( aiorfe$:: s
; Granite jind Marble Monu- •

raents Tablets, etc., at the 
lowest price, consistent • 
with first clavs stock • 
and workmanship. ji •

■ismin FOR MTMJKUL :

: n. SKwan. Uktoria, B.C \
J Cor. Yates * Blanchard Sts. *

NOTICE.

w.-. -lnl, .liwk iiiclu.le.1. i-or p.,,. I
___  , , . , „ ll■■blarx apply, T. .sha.Mick <'o«-iiliaii

Ttnders f.,r .minting Hi.- Tz,.«-

-r^' ■'> Ta-. in ■ c'nfr^riir.‘izsfir*HSiS,’r?sr^r>
n-.,... . ....- "-f™

For .Salv-H.avy Mart Ii vrarx ' 
g.r.l farm weaker. Jim; 4 war J-..iiy,'! 
hrokoii, goo.1 lrai-,.|lv..
\oullg Piga. .11,1 I
I. F J.ikrrietA- Karui We^ ■
l„»ln,e. * ^ J « M.m, ; wn a-ciiwi ix am lor 11)6 pUf-!

■" R-iv. F. G Chrinmas. c!>ase of the presi-nl school build-; S

►‘■•■•ivi .............. proxmiii,. i4 oXcV” ■ -'nn s thnrcli, I “7 ‘'"der not; f
.....Ivr volm-.ii,o„. 14 o.TV, Quamichan cvnrv S.i-d.iv al i„ ,o i
W.-V.IV.I. «iovk io. i..,i.,i I. _ o ... . Al in.30 Tenders to be addressed to

Tenders will he received ... 
the School Ifc ard for the pur-

.13 n.-,

tained. Mixcl Farm 50^40.04^1" 
Not lc« ihm. lo acres g 
for hayne,n|.iw Icitare Ip.smie »la«hod 
aiKl acv.lc.1 ; mo« have pleat, o,vk| 
W1I.T I'. tli - la-i-1, -.4Bd in.i huT I 
i.igx or gil Ig c nj.- a. V.A, Go... 
c.Titbral«r. ^

pir.|.i. m.. Rev. W. Lcmmeiis. pn-tor. 
-SL Edwards, Duncan, every Sun
day at 10. a. m. and 7, p. m. Rev. 
Uoshamuers pastor. SL Joseph.s! 
hemainns every- second Sunday of 

■he month at 10, a. m. Rev E M 
tLlheelen. pastor, st. Francis! 
•h'l Bav. et-erv every third Snn-
i’-''""*>e ■“ ' '» f-A .n., Rev. 
K. M. Li-eel.-n, pa,ijr.

J. W. Dickinson.
Sec. School Board. Duncan.

NOTICE,

After May 1st The Cash Store 
will close at 6 oclock daily, ex
cept Saturdays. ““

C. BAZBir.Trop,

Slob’S
the Fall Fair, if exhibitor ha^ 
P^hased seed from me. Va- 

Nor. Bea. and othera. 
J. Spears, corfield F.O.. or 
tsowichao Meroiuiits, Odoeta.


